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ing into execution the! powers vested by the constitu-
tion in the government of the United States, or 'any
department thereof, goes to that destruction pf all the
limits prescribed to thleir power by the constitutlon--th- at

woi-d- s meant by Ihe instrumeiit to be jjubsidiary
only to the execution bf 'the limited powers, ought not
to be so Constructed as. themselyei to give unlimited
power, nur a part so to be taken, as tb destny the whole
residue of the iustruQent Tnat the proceeding of
the general government under color of those articles,
will be a fit ani necesiary subject for revisal and cor-
rection At a time of g eater tranquility, while those
specified in theprece'd ng resolutions call for immediate
redress. ;.""j ' ".

8. Jtesdced, That t ie preceding resolutions be trans-
mitted to the senators "and Representatives in Congress
from the commonweal ,h, who are jenjiined to present
the ?ame to their ; respective ' houses,' and to use their
best endeavors to procure at the next session bf Con-
gress, a repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional and ob-
noxious acts. JL ll

9. Resolved lastly, That the Governor of this com-
monwealth be, and i Authorized jiarid : requested ' to:
communicate the preceding resolutions to the legisla-
tures of the several States, to assure them that this

SEMlf-WEEKL-
Y EDITION, per annum,.. ..li

'weekly EDITION, " " ... ..2
; V v (Invariably in Advance.)

, I Overt, Acts.
" Th&se who seek to justify or palliate their acqiiies- -

'"' ' cenceln the rule of a Black Republican dynasty over

these States on 'the ireak pretext of waiting ibr an
'' overt act of outrage and oppression, would do lire 1 to

f read and consider the' following array of overt ncti of

' ' aggrerpin against the' South, which Governor Wise
- Has so forcibly grouped in one of his recent spa ;cl es :

' ftr rehearsing a history of the rise and pr g :ess

r0f khufery agitation, Governor Wise proceeds :

;V
. ,Thif rnakes the triumph of what is called Bl ick
fReittbiicamsrh..Wrtaily 'probable in the next th fty

' nd we need not to be informed what Bl tck

Rqml icapism is. Itis --the very demon, of najticnal

dlscon .A It is death to the slave States or to th ; c

.',:"' ,;- ,'

p ;
-'

.

'

li; oitdiiiefl iti-ow- compromise in the Constitution

to TOnfimie' tW tmporWtiuh of slaves, and now'fets

Hp a liw higherj than the Constitution to abolish r p :

lerty irt 'slaves wich it sold to Us ks neighbors.
' In: m6-'2-0 it deprived us of equal settlement in

;

more jhan half the Tern Wrjj acquired from France

. VIt sl'ized upon- Tekas north 30. deg. 30 mm., and

!" out ofTeiai 44,000 square mwx.vi Mrr-- ;.

ritoryl'south'se dog. CO niin :

; It seized upofl all the acquired by corm on
coriq'uist from Mexico, and dpi-rive- slave labor of the
privilege of operating in the wealthiest mines of aith

'the inM iniiuVof OiHfurnia. ?

,;v;rIti hld hribed, a sluvei State with ten millions of pob- - .

: Jy'ew Mexico; !". ! '
It elitims to abolish slavery; in the districts, forfts,

arseall, dock yards, and other places ceded 'to tho
.'UiiitedJStates: ; To'abiJish the inter-Sta- te slave tfatte,

nd thib cut off the Northern klaVe States from their
'profits f :profIU(j-tioi- i ,an'd the Southern from their

f;oirces4if',Huppiy of labor, V . I"
; A

, it'clafims to forbid all equality and comietiti(in of
etOemqut in the common Territories, by the citizens

oi siave ouiws.; -

.It repels all further admission of new slave Slat s.
Jt ha4 nullified the Fugitive. Slave acts in fouj-tte- n

; Stittes.olr the Union. It has denied extraditiqn of
V miirdc'rers,.and maraiuders and pther felons in seye-a- l

" otlitrs. if
. iltrha'ij caused and sLieldcd tle murder of masters
or Owriers in pursuit of fugitive slaves.; .

j

' ' 'It h;w refused to" p'revent or punish by State an
ihontyljthe bpoliatiou of slave property ; but o clie

commonwealth considers union for special national
purposes,, ana particularly for those specified m their
late federal compact, t be friendly; to the peace, hap-
piness, and prosperity of all the States that faithful
to the compact, according to the! plain intent and.
meaning in which it was understood and acceded to
by the several parties,! it is sincerely anxious for its
preservation ; that it does also believe, that to take
from the States all tie powers oft
and transfer them to a general and' consolidated gov
ernment, without regard to the special government,
and Reservations swemhly agreed to in that corhpact,
is not for the peace, happiness, or prosperity of these
states. . Ana that; thcirciore,, tms common wealth is
determfned, as it doubls not its co-stat- es are, to sub-
mit to undelegated antt consequently unlimited powers
in no man, or aody of nen on earth ; that if the acts
before specified should stand, these conclusions flow
from them; that the general government may place
aqy act they think proper on the list of crimes and
puinish it themselves, - whether enumerated or not enu--
nictated,-- by the constimtion cogniza'ble by them, that
they may transfer its to! the President or
any .other person, who! may himse f be the accuser
counsel, judge and jury whose suspicions may be the
evidence, his order the sentence, his officer the execu-
tioner, and his breast tiie sole record of te transac-
tion; that a very numerous arid valuable description
of the inhabitants of tleseStates, being y this pre-
cedent reduced as out-la- ws to absolute dominion of
one man, and

, the : barriers of the constitution thus
swept from us all; no rampart noWj remains against
the passions and the power of a majority of Congress
to protect from a like exportation or rather gi ievous
punishment the minorily of the same body, theiegis-latiire- s,

judges, goyen ors, and counsellors of the
States, nor their other peaceable inhabitants who may
venture to reclaim the constitutional; rights and liber-
ties of the States, and' people, or who for other causes,
good or bad, may be .obnoxious to the view or marked
by the suspicions of th . President,; !or to be thought
dangerous to his or the ;r, elections or other interest,
public or personal ; thai the friendless alian has been
.selecfed as the safest subject of a first experiment, but'
the citizen will soon Mow, 'or father lias already fol-

lowed; for, alreadj' has sedition act marked him as
prey: That these anc successive acts of the same

character, unless' arreste I on the threshhold may tend
to drive these States in o 'revolution and blood, and
will furnish new calumnies against! republican gov-
ernments, and new prct.xts for those who wish it to
be! believed that man c annot be governed but by a
rod of iron ; that would be a dangerous delusion were
fe.ii M"t-fi- wnitby n"T' o .giT-.?o.s- ft

t-- - diir. out
everywhere the parent V f despotism,! free 'government
is founded in'iealousy a: id not in ebbridence ; it is the
jealousy and not cpntidence whicri prescrines uiniten
constitution to .tuna down tnosei wnom we are
obliged to trust with pokver, that ovlf constitution has
accordingly tixed .the hi iits to which and no turther
pur confidence may go ; and let the honest advocates
of confidence read, the a ien and sedition acts, and say
if the constitution hasii it been wise in fixing limits
to the governments it civated, and Whether we should
be wise, iii destroying th se limits? ! Let him say what
the government is, if it be not a tyranny; which the.
nien of our choice have conferred bu the President,
and the President of bu choice has ' assented to and
accented ever the frieiidlv stramrfrs, to whom the
mild spirit of our counttv and its laws have pledged
hospitality and protection; that the men oi ourcnoice
hnve more respected the bare suspicions of the Presi-

dent than the solid rights of innocftice, the claims of
biftitieation, the sacred brce of truth, and the forms
and substance of law and justice. J

In questions of power then let rio more be said of
contidence in man, but bind him doivn from mischief
by the chains of the Cm stitiition. That this common-
wealth does therefore call on its for an ex--
nression ol their sentiments on the acts concerning
aliens, and for the punishment of certain crimes here-

inbefore specified, plainly declaring whereby these acts
r or ar not iiuthorizeil bv the federal compact. And

it doubts' not tti at their tense will be so announced as

nunciation of the deception' and fraud involved
therein. , j - 1.

1
: . '

. u' Tj1 Kansas should, of right, be immediately
admitted as a State, under the constitution recently
formed and adopted by her people; and accepted by
the House o 1 Representatives. ;

.
: ;;f '

.,12. That while; providing revemie fbr the support
of the general ' t, bv dutiesc; upon imposts,
sound policy requires; such an adju-men- t' of these
impost as to encourage the development of the in-
dustrial interest of ihe whole country ; and we com-
mend the policy of national exchanges which secures
to the working nien liberal wages, to agriculture re-
munerating prices, to mechanics and manufacturersau adequate reward for their skill, labor and enterprise,
and to the riationebmmercial prosperity and mdepend- -'

.euce. -

.13. That we protest against; any sale or alienation
to others of the public lands held by actual settlers,
and . against any view' of the free, homestead policv
which regards the settlers, as paupers or supplicants-fo- r

pubUc bountys; and we demand the passage by
Congress of the complete and satisfactory homestead
measure which fca$ already passed the House.

14. That the- epubUcan party i3 opposed toany change in (ur naturalization laws, or anyState degislation by which the rights of; citizenship
hitherto accorded jto emigrants from foreign lands
shall be abridged or impaired, and in favor of giving
a. full and' efficient protection to the rights to all
classes of citizens whether native or naturalized
at home or abroad; ."' ; '.; i '..

15'. That appropriations by Congress for river and
harbor improvements of f national character required
for the accommodation ancl securitv of an existing
commerce, are authorize by j ihe: Constitution and
justified by an obligation of the government to pro-
tect the lives and property of its citizens:

16. That a railroad to the Pacific Ocean isimpera-tivel- y
demanded by the interests of the whole coun-

try 5 tbat the federal government ought to render ifii
mediate and efficient aid hi its consti iietion, and that,
as a preliminary thereto, a daily overland mail should
be promptly established, j i

17. Finally, haying thus set forth our distinctive
principles nnd views -- we invite the of
all citizens, however difl'ering on other questions, who
substantially agree; with! us in their affirmance and
support. ! i J 1 '

, Lincoln's j Letter or Acceptance.

fPKixpriELD,!,Ill., May 23; 1860.
Hon. Geo. Ashmart PresRep.-tfat;- Convention :

Sir: I accept jthe nomination teudered irie by the
Convention .over which you presided, and of which I
am formally apprised m j the letter of yourself and.
others, acting as a committee of the convention, for;
that purpose. : f j :

j The declaration! pf principles and sentiments, which
accompanies your letter pieets my. approval ; and itr
shall. be, my care riot to viplate hr disregard it, 1n any
Prt- - '

: 'U'- ' '! :,
j Imploring the astjistaiicej of Divine Providence ; and
with due regard to j the views aiid feelings bf all who
were represented in j the Cimvention; to the richta of
an tne states ana territones and the people of the na
tion ; to the inviolability f tin rVinyifnf nr,A

perpetual union, harmony and prosperity of all, I atn
.most happy to lor the practical success of
the principles declared by the Convention.

Your obliged fri(nil and felldw-t-itize- n,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Q. DE CARTERET JOHJi ARMSTRONG
OUTH-CAKOLIN- A BOOK BINDERY,

(.OTfJIc THE N (J. BOOK STOKE. )

DeCarteret
i

& Armstrong ,

Ofl .SttT""'"" r,-,-

Jan. 23. 18C1. i . - i

.

VRAflAM HAYWOOD, 1E"- -
COLSfc;ii,LOl! l AXl) ATTORN EY AT LAW,

RAi.a (iH, '.v.

Will attend the County and Suik-rio- r Courts of Wake,
Johnston and Chathaui f tUe Superior Courts ot cw Han- -

ovt r and Sampson, ai.d the Terms of the rcdci al Lourtti
and Supreme Court 'of out at Kaleigh.

Otiice, the one tormerlv ;oceui.n;d Dv tne late lion. v. u--

liam H. Haywood, jr. i

Jan. 2B. lftiil. '3 17 IV

3I00RE, iB.,! ATT0K!SEY AT LAW,
SA.1.SB av, s. r..

Will practice in thcoufts of Rojvan and adjoinincoun
ties. Collections promptly maae.

Jan. 2. 1861. Wi ; - ; I7ly
R. 11. PICKIKSON. I N B. HILL. C. B.'HILU.

DICKINSON . HILL & CO
AUCTIONEERS,

NORTH CORNER OF FRANKLIN AND WALL STS.,
JtWlUIOXD, VIRGINIA:

Attend particularly! to the .selling of slaves at public and
private sale.

Aug. 28, 1860. -l-v
THE OAK CITY HOUSE,

W'lLL bK OPES TILL

THE CLOSE OF THE LEGISLATURE.

tPH AT DODC far-fame- d Caterer, W. K.
!l PEPPER, wiR have charge ot the ULSlfc utf--
PARTMENT, and all the Ichoice delaqies 01 tne season win
be served with taste and de.sDatch.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
n hooks or slates keotJ-ca- jih on delivery.

Raleigh. N. C. Dee. 5.11860. 2 tt
j

I Mutual life Insuranec andGREENSBORO')
J This Company offers inducements

to the public which few fossess. j.It "is economical in its
management, and prompt in the parment of its losses.

The insured for life are its members, and they participate
in its profits ; not only on the premiuma paid in, but also
on a large and increasing dei-pos-

it capital kep in active
operation. II.A dividend of 67 per cent., at the last Anual Meeting of
the Company was declared; and carried to the Credit of
the life members of-th-e Company. ..

1

I Those desiring an insurahce upon their own livea, or the
lives of their slaves, will please address

:
- j :' f D. P. WEIR,

j-- I. ' Treasurer.
Greensboro', Feb. 11, 1858. .111.T;

F. RIVES &, coi Wholesale and retail Drug- -
gists, have and, wdl keep on hand a full supply pf

all such articles as anj usually found in a First'X'lai.s Drug
House. They will conducs the business on a large and
, 1 1 I !..:. ..r..in,nj.. V. -- mnA ..........ri..l.tlMI. ,liocrai scaie, iiyiiiK.,"F'- - ca '"' -- "
for doiner o.- and hope by their promptness, energy and j

nnt nn? etlorta to nieaae, U secure me uoerai nsirunaze yi t

their friends and the public generally. ; '

l The Prescription Department will be under the immedi
ate supervision... . ot one. ..!!,ol tne

.t.
nrin, DOin

.
aay

1 j: ana. . nigau
L.

Orders will De attepaea u wan nearness sun oinnj.aivii.
N. It. RIV ES, Si. If.
WALTER B. JORDAN.

i r -- tf. JGS..CNRR.

r" -- '',M:,utuu' receiTe one inaMtirw, in l,. w.vi--

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
'

LITERARY SCHOOI

THIS School comprises eight erafinnti
UDIim 11111 iir. nnn. .,n.4 .!.. L ' " --'

enees, and Mora 1hiUrhrh .,! .- - .,'J.n.rml Sft'..,. . .t . ... ' "c ui in OT ID Its.-- vmw w c u, u.TrlT lruIMn i,). tna flnt M of !f. - .
tigationi and duMion, are and a.mprehVnJrT
A ecewary aDparata. is freely ,uPruk The UWTiCabinet embrace rare and extewiTe ct.Ilectionl.

;r KIXE-ART- S SCnOOL.

and tmferoidery. The rarioos .t3 lei of 4ucr painting5 .'

and ' ornamental work " are al taught! I , '

J MUSIC SCIIOOC. .

MtwiU taught aa a science nd and as an art! ' Instrae--
- ?e Pj;r and Harmonium uBaal attOTtion u to Vocal and Sacred Masic'

; i EXPENSES.
luiuon in .lementa.ry Branchea. $1S', if' 'College OasMs, 20

V Drawing, (materials included,) 11
15u

li. ! Si1 Pi?Uner (materials included,) 20Wax Work, material included,) 10 .f' Embroidery, (materials included,) 10' Music, (instrumentturnUhed.) ; 23
Board, (wAshing- - included.) 60

.i ir. ii ana
Experienced and thoroughly qualified teach r rie their

5'

entire time to their respective departments.
Extra icharges and heedless expense are atrictly

purchases are made bj the teacheni.1 icayun pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises, aadno pocket money is required. ,
Oxford is situated on the Kealthy hills of OranriUe. 12

nected with Henderson Sutidn by a line of dly ,UjThe scholastic year is dirided Into two sessIonsT Thefirst opens oh the first Monday in July and close, onthe lastThursday in Norcmber. The second opens on. the firstMonday in January and clows with the annual commence- -ment on jthe last Thursday in May. '
Students are received, lor one or more sessions. Correl-ponden-

will direct their farors to i

b .Mil. is a rn ., i r nn.. Bl 1CCA "V"" ,.
3 tf.

1860. SPRI.VC1 TRADE. 1861.
F RIVES & CO.

WHOLESALI PRUfiOrSTS,

EARXESTLT Invite the merchants of Tlirtnla;
and Tennessee, to examine their tx--tens. re stock of. X. .

DruA. Perfumery,
Chemicals, Fancv Articled,
Oils, j . Brushes of all kind,Dve Stjuffs. Tobacco,

indotv Glaus, CiMrw. .

Patent Medicinei., Snutt", '
Seeds,

, Pure Medical Wines,'
Spices,!. . - ..... i nrinnmf. .iiin.v...... jaV.

; "V Ia,iltlea onsurpajwed by any bouse in the trad,heyf-w- l authorised in saving they can, and will sell all
gotds in their line of busineiw, at such low prices as cannst
.mi H. uc faiwwcoon. uruersti.Tpi wiy be promptly

attended to. AH eods sent from their eiahiu.tr.nt
ranted :... . J i. .1 'ax irireBtiue oy mem.

JS. F. RIVES & CO
tolevale DrugritUi,

F. Rtvrs, Petergburjj, a. , tW a ltk j B; Jordan--,

Joseph CaIibL 12 tf.

fUUNlTUKE! FIKNITIBEM
A LFRKD OVF.RTl'RE, having VemoTfd to theXl lara, ik'w and extensive buildinv on KvMmnra aifMrt1

nearly opposite Donnans A Johngon. ha "purchased th
moat fwpetrior and extensive stoc of Furniture ever exhib-
ited in th city, to which he invites the attention of house- -'keer(!ig aid others in want of superior articles in hih Ui".-pledgin-

Entire satisfaction in quality and price. Hirstor-k- .

is composed of Sofas, Divan, Parlor chairs, Mahocanr :

aud Rook cases. Marble top Bureaus. CVnt: e
Tables, Sjiring and other Redheads; Sociables, Lc. : lltj

some of the best workmen in the city in his employ. Ill
solicits a Call from his li lends and the public.

He wiUjpay'partieular attention to the Undertaking Icpartment.i for wliich purpose he will keep a rood mwort
ment ot uriEri t'aes of every description. He will have
in attendance on funeral occaSion a careful iii-t- alu
TXEEKLY ARRIVALS OF CARRIAGES, Rorks- -

T T WAYS arid RUGUIF.S, male expressly for Virginia '

and oi ' Thev. are of the latest style and up--

ior workmanship. Also, S-
-

A 1 DLES and HARNESS of tha.
best materials, and of m,ovn manufacture. Call and set
mv Stock purtha.-in-g oisewnere.,, A. C. HARRISO.V,

". 123 Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
April,-1M.- It.

REMOVAL.

GEORGE LBIDGOOD,
BOoKHKliLKR,

Agciit Methodist Depository,
j RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 1 ;

respeetfully inform hl friends indWOULD that "he has removed to the store I;

j. j NO." 161. MAIN STREET,
Recently iccupied bv Mr. Chas. A. Gwatkin, and one door
below MeW. Kent,' Pain A Co. His stock of 4

BOOKSL STATIONERY, AND FANCY ARTICLES,

will compare favorably with any liouse South. H has
lected with great care a splundid" assortment of, stationery, ,

to suit tiie most fastidious. ' A collection of cho'jee MIS-- i
CELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL. 1

WORKSi of the newest edition; and indeed the latest pofy
lar; moral publications as soon as published- - -

v :;

The trade can be supplied with our own own Books upon
the same terms as at the Nashville house. For term, iee
Catalogue, which will be furnfhed gratis.

Merchants Minister., Colporteurs and Conswnera, will
find it to their advantage to patronire the Depository.

The. strire has been JlegauUy and comfortably fitted ap
with a viqw to the easy conduct of the business, as well as the.
comfort and ease of the customer. Also polite and accom-modati- ng

clerks are employed. ,

.. Orders will be faithfully and promptly attended to.
Don't jforget the place. No. 161 Main street, one door .

below K!nt, Pairt A Co's. ';
'

.

tOLLEOK HOTEL,
Undersigned bavin? taken cbaree of the':

THE formerly occupied a Female College tb
city of Raleiirh. on IliUro' street, 200 yards west of the
Ca'pitol, towards the N. C Det,
same as a PUBLIC HOTEL and BOARI)I 0 HOLE,.
respectfully solicit the patronage of the TRAv hulay
PLBLICL :

Hillsbdro' atreet U noted for good water and beauUTal

shaxle dui ing the summer months. Th Proprietor design
for BOARDERS, during the

fallmonths for FAMILIEH, h can have the

the Mineral Water from the Kirkham Spring, .which U

equal to anv in the SUte in medicinal propertie, and

wliich i4 well known to all who have tried the water.

The public are respectfully solicited to call and judge for

" nromises might be made and not complied
with T' SAMUEL E. PHILLIPS, AfL

' j ltfJan.,,26, 1861.

lrTsEnlXfi MACMSES.:rTbe "Quaker m
Sewin" Machine worKS wuu iuuireui uj...r

n ti. 1 ..1- - titch, which will not rip r ravei, "rana""TiT iti-- L. . ut. It mwe eoually as well the
: --:....- ; v th.. fiiiwit MuKlin. and u undeniably tbe

TtTach i" market. MercLant Tanors, Mantua Maker,

nd iloufekeepers, are invUed U call nd examine for thm- -

I 1 ' j
y

Tailor; Winston, N. C,lr i" A Win-on- , Merchant
"

h tried" o.her machines, buy. one of the Quaker City,

and trounce it far betU-- r

.

than any beforeui
f

uae.
fa wdeot

- ,J

City marine, in any of the town, in North-?,- Xi

th county of Wake, which i secured

to TnlL A Co., of 'Raleigh and the county

ForsM taken by P. A. Wilson, of Winston, rf.ould apply

--errc.n,- toaUpeTm:

- CrreeUboro,, X.'C Feb. 2nd, W. I

TDF0U SALE-T- he unbterlber wlHblnff to
to the South we.t,. for.sale

unles south ui Bh,eightresides, lyingon which he now
null on the watert ' 8wift

and one mile hlaltbr wighhorhood.and intUligentCreek and n a there i. nonghcontain about MO acre-- .;

1

Said ..Id and in a bizh itate of culUyaUon.Tor a tout

Tapted 'ZZT Corn, Cotton Wheat and O.U,
or turther parUc-uUr- . address

MrTCIIFVEK
. Auburn, Wake Co., N.C. p
October 13. M0.

' " '
".

'" " '' r"

MIL1TARI BlTTOSj Tbe
NOUTH-CAKOLIX-

A

Rifle," having procured complete set t

ni- - h State Anas, are prepared to farnuh Bniton r
foraU the North-Caroli- na Military Companie, at 5? per
cent. leM than tney can o purcnaaeu wwsm. ,

k ti .nriiMi.ni miist lx madA to the Certain. '

7 h H. D. CRATpN, GAM, . C
Jan. 12, 150.

(which have been copied from the very limited power
in the former articles of confederation, were the less
liable to be misconstrued,) so as to desroy the mean-m- g

and effect of the particular etnimeration which
necessarily explains and limits the general phrases,
arid so as to consolidate the States by degrees,! Oto oue
sovereignty,' tliesbbviotis tendency, aud inevitable re--"
suit of which wquld be to transform the present He-publi-

qrstetu pf the United States into an absolute,
or at best, a mixexj monarchy. - i

5. That the i General Assemljly doth particularly
protest against the palpable and alarming infraction of
the constitution; jiu the two late ca.ses of the " Alien
and tSetlition act," passed-- at the last session of Con-
gress ;; the firstbtf: which exercises a power no where
delegated to the federal government; and which by
uniting legislative! and judicial powers to those of the
executive, subverts the general principles of free gov-
ernment, as well! as the particular organization and
positive provision ipf the federal constitution, and the
other of which acts exercises, in like manner, a power
not delegated by the constitution, but on the contrary
expressly and fcjsitivcly forbidden by one of the
amendments thereto ; a power more than any other,
ought to produce' universal alarm ; because it is level-
led against the right of freely examining public char .
acters ; and meaure, and of free communication
among the people jthereon, which has ever been justly
deemed the only effectual guardian of, every other
right. . .

I
j

- '

6 . That this ; Stite having by its convention, which
ratified the federal constitution, expressly declared,
that among other, essential rights, "the liberty" of con--scien- ce

and of the ipress.'cannot be canceled, abridged,
restrained, or modified, by any authority of the United
States," and fron itsextremtt jmxiety to guard these
rights from every possible attack of sophistry and am-
bition, havfngi ith other States recommended an
amendment for that purpose, which amendment was
in due time anneked to the Constitution, it would mark
a.reproachful inconsistency, and criminal degeneracy,
if ai indifference' were not shown to the most palpa-
ble violation of bn6 of the rights thus declared and se-

cured; 7 and to the; establishment of a precedent, which
may be fatal to the other. j

7.; Tliat the ood- - people of this commonwealth
having ever feltiiid continuing to feel, the most sin-
cere iatfection for itheii brethren of the other States,
the truest anxiety bri establishing and' perpetuating
the union of all; jabd the most scrupulous fidelity to
that! Constitution, j which is the pledge of mutual
frietfdsdip, and the; instrument of mutual happiness,
the General Assembly doth solemnly appeal to the like
dispositions in other bStates in confidence that" they
will concur withthis cbmmonwealth in declaring, as
it does hereby declare, that the acts aforesaid are un-
constitutional; and that the necessary and proper
measures will be. takin by each for cooperating with
this State in maintaining unimpaired, the authorities,
rights and liberties reserved to the States respectively,
or to: the people.il- .

8.1 That the Gov einor be desired ,to transmit a copy
of the foregoing; resolutions to; the executive authority
of the other States, wth a request that the same be
communicated to thei Legislature thereof, and that a
cojiy be furnished to 'each of the Senators and Repre-
sentatives, represeriting this State' in the Congress of
the United States, i r b .

' Blacfc Republican Platform.
Resolved, Thai we'! the delegated representatives of

the Republican electors, of the United States, in con-
vention assembled, in the dischorgc of the duty we
owe to our coiistitueixts and our country, unite in the
Mkbving deelaratiojt; ,

'

1. That.the-Hfetqry- bf the nation during the last
four years has esbllished' the propriety? and necessi-
ty of the. brganibtipn and perpetuation of the Repub- -
liiii.:.. .j.!4,, . , ,...1 .i,.;t k. n,.r., ,u.i :j
more than ever Ifefbre, bemand its peaceful ud con-

stitutional tiiumph.'-- ; ; " ;
.

" j
.

2. That the hfaiiienahee of the Federal Gmstitu-tio- n

ps essential o th'- preserva tion of our republican
institutions, andjlshall le-- preserved"; that we solemn-

ly re;-ass- ert the llVcy ident-mi- hs that all are endowed
bv their Creator kith certain inalienable rights, among
winch are those jf jlife liberty, and the puasuit- - of.
happiness that governments are instituted among
men to secure tlee enyments of these rights.

3. That to the Lmon of the States tms nation owes
its unj)recedenttll increase in, population,- its surpri-

sing development of 'inate.ri.al resources, its rapid aug-

mentation of wealth,! its'happiness at home and its
honor abroad, afidiwb hold in abhorrence ail schemes
for disunioii, coitieironi whatever source toey may;
and ke congratulate the country that no Kopublicaii
member of Congress has uttered or . countenanced a
threat of disunion, m often made by the Democratic
members of Conlrre'ss without Rebuke, and with ap--
plause from theiii political! associates. ; ana e de-

nounce those threa ts ; of disunion in ease of a popular
overthrow of their ascendency, as del sy ing . The vital
principle of a free governmebt, and as an avowal ot

contemplated treason, which jit is the imperative duty
of an iinhgnant people ht.-oi-gi-

y to reuuneanci lorever.
silence, - j - i f ; L '"

4i That the naainienance inviolate ol the rights ot
the' States', aridlpN.-iafly-; therights of 'each State to
order and control iits own domestic institutions accord- -

any iState or Tetritory, no matter under what pretext
as among tne gfavei i crimes..

5; That the presebl Democratic Administration has
far exceeded ouf worst apprehensions in its measure-

less subserviency- - foj the exactions of a sectional inter-

est, as is especially eyident in its desperate exertions
to force the infamous ,Lecomptou constitution upon
the protesting: people of Kansas, m construing the
personal relation petweeo master ami servant. .iu in-

volve an unqualified property an person ; in its at-t(.m-

at; thfi eJifbrcement everywhere, on land and
sea,i through th intervention of Congress and the fed

eral courts, ot the extreme pretentions, oi a pmviy
local interest ; l:ind' in its general and unvarying abuse

of the power intrbsted to it by a confiding, poeple.
6t That the people justly view with alarm the reck-

less extravagance which pervades every department
of the federal government; that a return to rigid,

economy and accountability is indispensable, arrest
the svstem of plunder of the public treasury by fa

vored partisans:; .while the present startling develop-
ments of fraud land corruption at the federal metrop-olis!4ho-w

that an entire chango of the administration
is imperatively'demanded.

7;. That the hew;1 dogma, that the Constitution of its
own force, carries slavery into any or all of the Ter-ritoj-i- es

of the Xmihd States, is a dangerous political"
heresy, at vartance with the explicit provisions of
that instrumeui itself, with the contemporaneous ex-

position; and wHtli legislative and judicial precedent, ,

is revolutionary in; its tendencies, subversive ot

the 'peace and harmony of the country.
8t That the normal" condition of all the Territory of

the United States'ijs that of freedom. That as our re-

publican fatheA, when they had abolished slavery in
all our national territory, ordained that no person
should he deprived ofjife, liberty or property, without
due process of law--j itLecoinesour duty, by legislation
wVicnaror.. onoTi lArisl!.HoTi is necessary, to! maintain

I l-- ' .IUM;.V0..- .- ' i
this provision bf the Constitution against aiiai.m
to Tioiate it. Ana wpaeny iue auuwmj
of a territorial (egislaiure, or of any individuals, to

give legal existence tcj slavery in any territory of the
United States. I i ! : ' '

,f.-..- . b
9. That we brand the recent ing of the Af-

rican Slave trade under the color of our national flag,
aided by perversions) of judicial power, as a crime
against"humanity, a burning shame to our country and

a. ; and we call upon Congress to take prompt and
efficient measures for the total and final suppression
of that execrable! traffic.

lf. That in the recent, vetoes by their Y ederal gov-

ernors of the actiof 'the Legislatures of Kansas and
Nebraska, prohibiting slavery in those Territories, we

find a practical illustration of the boasted Democratic
principle of non-interyeiit- and popular sovereignty,
embodied in the Kansas and Nebraska bill, and a de- -

.1 ' :
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iCBtncky Eesolatlons of 1799 and 1799.

THE.ORrGIJIAl. DRAFT PKEPABED BT THOS. JEFFERSOX.

lj Resdted, That the several States composing the
United States of America, are not united on the
principles of the unlimited submission to the general
government ; but that by compact under the style
and (title of a Constitution for the United States, and
of amendments Jthereto, they constituted a. general
govejrnmenf for special purposes, delegated to that
government' certain definite powers, reserving each
State itself the residuary mass of right to their
ownself-governme- nt, and that, whensoever the gen-
eral government assuriifes undelegated powers, its acts
are Unauthoritative, void, ... and of no force ; that to
this .ompact each State acceded as a State and is an
integral party ; that this government, created by this
compact, was hot made the exclusive or final judge
of"the 'extent of the powers delegated to itself; since
that I would have made its discretions and not the
Constitution, the measure of its powers ;' but, that as
in all other cases of compact, among parties havine:
no common judge, each party has an equal right :to
judgt for ilselj at well' as of infractions as of the
mode and measure of'redress. . . v ' ;

J -
2. Resoleed, That the Constitution of the United

States having delegated to Congress a power to pun-
ish treason, counterfeiting the securities and coin of
thej. hired States, piracies and felonies committed on
the high seas, and oflenses against the laws of na-
tions, and ho other crimes 'whatever, and it being
true, as a general principle, and one of the amend-
ment!! to the Constitution having also declared, t' that
the powers not delegated to the United States by the
Constitution, nor prohibited by .it to the. Stated, are
reserved to the; States respectively, or to the people,. "

.

therefore, also, the same act of Congress, passed on
the 1 Ith day of July, 1798, and entitled, " An act in
addition'ito thejact entitled an act for the punishment
of certain crimes against the United States ; " as also,
the act passed by them on the 27th day of June, ;

1798, entitled, fAn act to punish frauds committed
on tlieibanks of the United .States " (and all other of
their Bfts which; assume to create, define or punish"
crimee.'othfers tjan those enumerated in the constitu-
tion) are altogether void and of no force, and that the
power to .create, define, and punish such Other crimes
is reserved, arid of right appertains solely "and ex-

clusively, to the respective States, each within its own
Territory. , . j ". A '.'

"'

3. Resolved, iThat it is true, as & general principle,
aad i. klso expressly declared by one of the amend-
ments jto the Constitution, that " the powers not dele-
gated to the United States by the Constitution, nor
prohibited hy it to the States,, are reserved to the
State, respectively: or to the people ;" arid that no
power' over the freedom of religion, freedom of speech,

freedom of the 'press being delegated to the United
States by the Constitution, ji unprohibited by it to the
States, all lawful powefs respecting the same did of

'right remain, and were reserved to the States or pieb-- ',
.'pie ;: ..nd thus was manifested their determination to
retain to themselves the right of judging how far the
licentiousness pf speech and of the press may be
Abridged without lessening their useful fredom ; and
how fir those' abuses which cannot be separated from
their use should,, .be tolerated rather than the use be
destvoi'edj.and jthtis also they guarded, against all
abridgement byjthe United States, "of the freedom of
religk us principles and exercises, and retained to

.thenitii-lve-s the right of protecting the same, as. this, a
stated by a law passed bu the general demand of its
citizeiis, had already protected them from all human
restraints or 'interference'; and. that, in addition to
this general principle and express declaration, another
and) iU' ve special provision has been made by one of

s, that " Con-reslPi.- 011 expressly
peetijig a establishment of religion, or 'roffi&iiiYfg

tiie fre exercise thereot, or abrulgiug the ireeaom oi
peeclL or of "fhe ; press.'' thereby guarding in the

fr,.,-- ! in ,t' rehmon. ot Mjeech. and ot the press, in- -.

asunuii. that whatever violate either, .throws; "down
tie. sanctuary Which covers others, and that libels, ;

falsel.. kLs. and: JefamatKm, e'.iuaUy .with heresy ami.

false leligioj, are. withheld from the cognizance of
federal tribunals: That there. ore the act oi toe
G.msntas f tlri United States, passed on. the 14th ot
J'iily, 179S, entitled. " An act in addition to the act
enthl-k- l aa act f r "the puuitehnient of certain primes
airaiiiiit'the I'riitcd States," Vhjcli nyes- - abridge,, the
freed. Su'.o' the,iress;is not law, but is altogether, void
and bl iio force,! ' ' - '

4, alien friends are urnler 'the ju- -

nsait-- i in aiKl protection oi tae laws ui uic own- -
i

wiiertMU tney are ; mm .u !".. i " :' y- -

deleo-Me- to the. United States, nor prohibited to the
individual States distinct troin their p)wer over

citizeiis. and it being true,. as a general principle, and!

one of the; amendments to the .Constitution Jiavnig
also declared that " the powers riot delegated to the
Unit d States by tle Constitution, nor prohibited to

th Sliates; are reserved to the States respectively, or

to thi ""people," the act of the Congress- - of the United
States, bas-ie-

d1
tjie 22d day of

'
June, : 1708, entitled

.......a Jl 1 .1
An act coneeruinc aliens, avuicu assumes, puuci

over hliens b ;b delegated loy the Constitution; is not
law, Imt is al together void and of no force.

AWre(,; That in additu.n to the general; prin
ci pie us

.
we ts the express declaration, tiiat powers

i i 1 I I

not cielcatea are reserved, auoinei ami muic ruai
provision inferred in tl Constitution, Irom abun.iant "

cautito has declared, tnat tne uiiiauun ui uni- -

tatioh of such persons as anv ot the-state- now exist- -

;,w Hnnlr fir.iniT to ntMint. shall liot be T)n- -

hibiti-d'b- the Congress' prior to the year ;

Thatl this commonwealth docs admit tlp migration of

ailed friends described as the. subject 1 the said act
conclrmni aliens ; that a provision against prohibiting,
theiij mii;rationis a provision against all acts equiva
lent thereto, or it would be nugatory ; that to re-

move them en migrated is- equivalent to a prohi-

bition of the migration nd is, therefore, contrary to

the said provision ot mc wnutu-unuu- , "v
6. liesoiced, :l hat .the imprisoumeai oi a. peiaon

undk; .the protection ot the laws ot this common
wealth on his failure to obey the simple order ot the?
President, .to depart outof tht) Lnited btatcs, as is-un-

ftakw by itho-sai- d act, entitled,' "An act con-- 1

cernins.: alicris."tis "'contrary to the Constitution, one,
ameiidment in which 'has provided, that " no person
shall be deprived of their liberty without due process
of lajw," and that another having provided " that m.

all ciriminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy thej

nht ot a puouc trial uy an iiupiuai ,JV 5"
tViniied as to the.nature 'and cause.of the accusation-- , to

,4,frontl with the witnesses against him, to have!
corobulsory 'princess for' obtaining witnesses in his;

fav. r abd to have assistance ot counsel ior nis de-

f.M.4" the same act undertaken to authorize the
PivJiilent to remove a person out of the United States

i wild is under the protection ot the law, on his own;
'

suspicion, without iurv. without public trial, vithout
cohlO-mtatioh-'X'-

f
the witnees against him, without

havm0, witnessi's in his tayor, witnoiu oeier.se, wun
out cimnsel, is contrary to those provisions, also of the

is therefore not a law, but , utterly void,
and of no force.

: . rt'i,jt.i.m,u trintrprrincrn 0 the bowT
j- - , of...iuddn?., w anv, . ierson .

whd the protection of the laws, from the. ,

courts to the Presidents ot the L mted btates as is un-

dertaken by the same act c.un ertiing aliens, is against
the article of the ; constitution which provid. s that
" tie judicial power of the United States shall be vest-

ed in the courts, the judges of which shall hold their
office during good behavior, and the said act is void

j f.,r lhat reason also; and it is further to be noted that
this transfer ot ; the judiciary power is to that magis- -.

tratlvof the general government who already possess

all the executive, and quannea negative in au me ie--
gisliiuve power . - .;

ll noticed. That the onstruction applied oy me
eehWal government (as is evident by sundry of their,

prtfceedin") to those part .u wvs ..t"iiii.uuvu vi nre
Ubtted states, which delegate to Congress power to
lay I aud collect taxes, duties, imports, , excises ; to
pa the debts, and provide ior uie wimuuu uiisc,
and general wartare oi tne unitea oiaies, un i uia.
aU laws which shall be necessary and proper lor carry- -
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to prove their attachricnt to limited government, ing to its Qwn judgiheut, exclusively, is essential to

whether general or part cular, and that the rights and the balance of ppwej-o- n which the perfection and en-liber- ties

"of their co-St-at s will be exposed to no dan- - durance of her polltici! faith depends."- Antiwe de-cro- rs

Viv rpiT.an.inr emb irked on a' common bottom nonnce the lawless invasion by .ui armed force from

- coh.trar.v, rtnas inane u. a cruiumai. oneiM.-e.i- ines qi or
It:--- - 71 .. : x . . i ill . 1 . - . f it- - - TT!

lzens. oi several oiaies o ouev iue iub.oi inv uniijii
for the protection of slave property.

i
- "It 'hasjiadvocated necrb. equality,-- .'and. made in. tilie

1' imvlmVlf Slf im .iti'v'ft le ! hostile ; to Southern
ir-stales- W-y-- : :" K

' It opposes protection' to slave; property on the high
'fe.'as. 'aiid has iustiiied' itiracv itself in the case pf the

li ; It hX kept in our midst emissaries. of inceudiari? m
?Ltj' cj'irVifct our slaves or induce, them to run off, or to
t'excite l em to rebellibn or insurrection. .

': ilt'liiU run off millions of property by. a system of
what is failed f'upderground railroad,'.' and has riialle

. its femjis.'' so precarious in the.brder States as nfaly
;fto have iiboIiti.6nizpd.two of themj :Maryland and Mis--

: prtunj aiid it lsmnkingsimilar uiroaJs constantly ilpltn
..Virgi nut an1 .Kentucky, , ;'
i vCtlt ii;iieessantly ,scattering firprands of iiicendiat-- I

!f Vlt iVasfexte'ndedanaticifm into our. own uor es.
5h'asfinvaaej a icrruor "v i

pnuirraKi Aid Societies, under bcate patronage, an; i
tiii"kj hirmshcja oy loreign n'wiw ""m
'( '.r.. O rJ t:ill

' ";.;.'..-- - I '

. 'i. i ,J Vi.-rvSvi-- i "and sbrd t.liC blood of er
f .tin tie? wvn

ft:;:. Itfeisj justified f and exalted ;the: highest Urn.

P aHinivaifcr and'. fen-e- t the horrftjl murders, and ar;i,oli.s,
e ; ... ,,r tin. v:uil tit , u hi lrovn: ana tins fcab- -

r'ohized ite felons themselveus :.nnti ot martyn n.
i It;has3 burned the towns mm jh.i.vjh;u tVu ia

.Vand fowled tW-midhig- eoii;i.ihiey;,f...r thelepi in
M.iti; hi

' of: Xiuth 1 ex as.
srniclninied to .the slaves .the .U;rr. I.f

. .... ..ii n : r i.
:';Alnnn to the siee-p-, Jin;. to. tiie inw.eiun, puisuu to

.'tl,-.- iVu.-- !fri ivntfF- ot slaVeliulde
; It has pabliheditr pkitfortrie Abolition of dak TV

'icvervwhr re. reeue fclaveja't all hazards f i

rajiXntit)nst.vest;it.!)i-pier,- e to ue thevoM d

.HotiLtt nHiney.nd military equipment to
rrinjaiililisapline amied conianies to appvi to
ririYUvvn l'rs and dctaoii them irom. biaveuui rs

y-k-- AtLL kiJt.t.y cOvninuniati with . the slave to 1

I'rwwih;,. ctA- m rVViU vW v taiiifants- - to the buutli. an ubi
rtvi JLti ci'i '' hH ifT i.rnniirtv ost slavenokiers to toln

i' litensate for': tlwr'cj.st of rtumini oil their slave to
Is ;f.;f'(; cinaneipation by ui i lean;; especially by

,f dttfiiA hailrassiris: and froivn nr ilpMi slavery in ry
vicnle ami- - form, and hnally V.y the Exef-utive-

, by 0 vi

grssrby. the 'postal serv u-- ami in everv,wa
.......

.sop l-

liii lt ..i.Jt rtrv W tftout ceasing; unui-i-oe wuuieiu States

!beaahonel totheif fate, andjworn down, sffiaU be
cmiipellC'd to surrender and emancipate theirfslf es.

j lit hasi repudiated' the deeisijons ,of the 'Sup

heIf .ak ns vom me inn ni,'i iit-- i n
bl:l . : :Tf,ioi1.n.w.w .! vpIk ill urs. j.s de"rid(Kl bv f

4...wit iin'mi-vrnlitjes- msuHs-tthe- m ever y

i.v.l t.,.lJu them no to the seorfl.of mankind
il" i i,.vi State under its ;

ounhation;; .has infected the Icdejal as wetl;as Si te )

lifndkiari ; tik a large rnaii-rity- ! of the House
CoiiLrress of the United State. fin

1 hi:ebv tiie" new renus-- majority, of the Hen- -
ijxiit Jjee it iiUaiuhi the ienate, certainly fill

- Ibbntiij Qae chiefr Kxecutive
, . ,

pwex
t

of theUnitexia
i.

!i It h': awlouiut it purpose oi total . aooiuum in
. . .. , .i ' i . .11 ' I nl undvtheiiStales Atd everywiKre, as weu ;

'!tricfeaiuV4h.f eedi. And,. ;

li hm prih-laime- au 'irrepressible conflict ;h--
; riaivithTtl.c Federal, Constitution itself!
i 4tv IT.W tlieh; is the cleethnv of its eandrdate iat

f . :Ur;UP TVrrtrtive Power to In? viewed ;by us and li' ill?
V;? Ii and bis rival s sennmeuis aie w.a pmhhuk i

ftlxey an tiie1 tiajne ;the governmebt cannpt eSu ure
' half slave 'and half free" it is (an. "irrepressible,' on--

? '
. tflietbtween opposing and enuuring forees-tn- ff u ni- -'

bi Silps must and will, sooner or later, becomb a
fiivclul din if nation, or entirely a free-lab-or j. naltiam. i

; Jtlifs v tle of the coming kIVlu - j

Ifciri- tHiimph: by su!ejt 'means as we have; seeri.

then .".. j- !'""';.' V ':'" "' b' i.r,
IS il iTSie elect IiVof Abrahain Tancolhito tiie 1 4esi--

rlf-hf-- will be,an oihjh and otneial, avowal by a rtop- -
' ulan majority of the Xorth,' and of . the nation hat.

of the IJlack ;4icpubiifans are"tW; past,aggrcss
right b;-- h

"J ' o Th t1.n- - nre to be persisted in "with.r.grcat
gravatlun, for the future.

; 3 . That tiie .sda ve : States shall riot govern ' tlJem- -

selves n respectto tneir own jiuptn, ' t pwn
l.biba b'V.iit. tKat whilo Territories are to beaflok Ito

tiiwr limits, the States will hdt be
nirmitted to protest it in peace, in theirs.

! 4. That the slave States and their citizens far to
kAAbA cS.ikm.cK.f-iT- . - And .such a egression as

fK5 nibKunk to kctual war. It is proclaimed al r4a.lv
. nnir tVrn artir.n for the power arid the

b - mieansl! to coerce feubmission. .The election will'gik-ei- t

it i the worse for commie in ail the pan--
v brW mere form of right. The.fbrm is-t- flee-

tb-ox- ? k.1rt.inn will be constitutional;: '
Thht-i-

: bt4be fie nore otit 0f which the courage ot tes
PThej fortn of the election inay .be

'
.
f,b;;:niir w its intent and purpose is? our ; invasion

V-an- a Molent infraction of the Constitution. V ,o mat- -.

ilLk i.i ti.o fi.rm the substances is aprres--

sibh-- the'aggression i to us viuii i.
; If we submit ko tt, we are at once subjugated ; and

if
j

we
T 1'

Intend t
1

esist it is time we were prepare for

with their.'owri. But tllev will concur with this com--
monwealth in considering tne saia acts as so paipaoiy
against, the, Constitutidn as to amount to an undis-
guised declaration, thatjthe compact is not meant to
be the measure of the pbwer of the General Govern-
ment, but that it will proceed in the exercise oyer
these States of all poweiis whatsoever, that they will
view'this as seizin" the Hs.hts' of the States and consol- -
idatiug them in the hands of the GeiieraP Government,
with a power assumed tp bind the States (not' merely

. in aases made federal) but in all cases whatsoever,: by
laws made, not with their consebt, but . by others
against their consent; arjd this would be to surrender,
the form of government we have chosen, and live-u-

der one deriving its pbwers from its will," and not from
our authority; and that the co-Sta- tes recurring to their
natural rights not made federal, wiH concur in declar
ing these void and of no force, and will each unite wits
this commonwealth in requesting their repeal at th
next session of Congress

Virginia esdlutions, 1798-'9- 9.

l.: Resolved, That the General Assembly of Virginia
dotlrunequivoea.lv express a firm resolution to main--
lain ana ueieim xne vA.iisniuiioii 01 iiie uimts oiutcD,
aud tiie Constitution of this State, against every

either foreign or domestic, and that thev wil
bimrxwt the Government of the United States in all the
measures warranted bv ihe former.

2. The General Assembly most jsolemnlr declares a
warm attachment to the Union of the States, to main
tain which, it pledges all its powers'; and that, for this

-- end-.it is their duty to watch ovejr and oppose every
infraction of those principles, which constitute the
only basis of that Union, because a jfaithful observance
ot"tliem alone can secure its existence and the public
happiness

j S. That this assembly does explicitly and peremp-
torily declare, that it vieWs the powers uf the Federal
Government, as resulting from the. compact. 10 which
the States at;e parties, as limited by the plain sense
and intention ol the instrument constituting that com
Jpact as no further valiq than ihey are authorized by
the frrant5. ennmenited ib that eomnact

.
and that in

c? 71 r
case of a deliberate, palpable and, dangerous exercise
of other powers, n?t grarjted by the said compact, tne
States who are parties thereto, havejhe right and are

I . , , - f . . . iT . ,
ui uuij wanui, . uhctp;. wj auuiig- - iuc pu--
gress oi tne evit, ann tor mamtaming witmn tneir re-

spective limits, the authorities, rights and liberties ap
pertaining to them.

4. T"hat the General Assembly doth also express its
deep regret, that a' spirit has in sundry instances, been
manifested by the Federal Government, to enlarge its
powers by forced construction of the constitutional char-
ter which grant defines thjem; and that indications have
;ppared of a design to expound certain general phrases

hi US K, ''
MANSION Two Hl'sdeed Yabm of the Defot.
I Now open for the reception of TRANSIENT CUSTOM
and BOARDERS. Table supplied with the best the mar-

ket affords. L. MONTAGUE, Proprietor.! :

f Jan. 7, iml.i P !,f,
I A PPLICATION will be made tel tbe General A- -

semblv of North-Carolin- a, now tiittinj, to incorpor-

ate Palmvra Lodge, No. 147, of Ancient ork Mas.ns. in
the county of Harnett ANSON PARKER.
i Jan. 2,'MIj r . 11 tf.

BR ANDY; A few kew ef Pennine Old
NASH which will be disposed of at $2 per gallon if
application be wade immediately at the Plantar' Hotel.

CH DOLL A BS REWARD ! Look oat for tbe Ra
tJXJ cal ! The subscriber will pay the above reward for
the apprehension and delivery to him, or for the confine-

ment ih the Raleigh jail,! of negro biy named HENRI
BAILEY. Said boy waa once free, but was old for jail
fees, in Januai'y, 1P, having been: convicted of house-
breaking, and wm: bought by the undersigned. He run
away in Jlav Iast and lis supposed to be lurking abUt
Charlotte, N- - C, where ois mother and sister reside. He
is about five feet nine or jten inches high, is spare buil
lio-b- t complexion and pox martea in in iaee- - : ne nipipers, is a great Jiar and is no doubt trying to pa for
frM net-T-

r..-.K- r a Jan. 8. ' ttaru T1 m W f r
rrharlottA Democrat Cory until forbid, and forward ae--

count to above addree.
sirh" we cannot repress, but ma t rj pel.tle'cobtiict w if!

..:i ; i i

.. .


